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As lou trdvel north from Perth to

Yonchep N ational Park you poss

a long, thin and seemingly

cndinrry piece of Australian bush,

nestlzd. bJ the side of the road..

But if you stop and uenune

beynd the first few metres of

banksios or tumts, you will find a

relatiuely undisturbed exampb of

coosnl plain segettltion tht is
\

N eerabup N ational Pa*. )
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ANIMALS
Despite theirapparent high numbers,

especially in nearby Yanchep National
Park, the Carnaby's black-cockatoo
(Calgptorhynchus funereus lat irostris)
is a threatened species. It also occurs tn
Neerabup National Park, and Department
of Conservation and Land Management
(CALM) guidelines for management of
the area take into account the need to
protect habitat such as nesting hollows,
and maintain unburnt areas oflimestone
heathland as food sources for cockatoos
through a mosaic (patch) burningsystem.

Walking through the park in early
morning or Iate afternoon you willalmost
certainly see western grey kangaroos and,
possibly, emus. However, the park isalso
home to other native animals such as
echidnas, brushtail possums and brush
wallabies.

Unfortunately, feral cats, rabbits and
foxes are present in large numbers,
making life difficult and hazardous for
na t ive  an ima ls ,  par t i cu la r ly  smal l
mammals such as the quenda (southern
brown bandicoot), noodji (ash grey
mouse) and honey possum.

NOWERGUP FAUNA
SANCTUARY

Adjoining the park, across Wanneroo
Road from the north-east corner, ls
Nowergup Fauna Sanctuary. This class'A'reserve 

covers an area of 112 hectares
from the western part ofNowergup Lake
to Wanneroo Road. The topography of
the reserve falls rapidiy by about50 metres
to the lake shore from the road. Although
the reserve is primarily accessed by foot

from Wanneroo Road, it has been
degraded by illegal four-wheel drive and
woodcutting activities. Rabbits are also
present and have caused considerable
degradation.

In the past, Nowergup Lake was
known for its excellentwater. ANyoongar
AboriginalDreamingstory, recountedto
explorer George Grey in 1838, suggests
the lake's name roughly translates as'place of sweet water' and. according to
locals, the water remained clearand sweet
until recently. There has been a piggery
on the eastern side of the lake for more
than 60 years and there have been cattle
near the lake since the early days of
settlement, when the area was used for
summer grazing by pastoralists.

Thewestern edge ofthe lake is fringed
with jointed twig rush, with bulrushes
occurr ing on the nor thern shore.
Bordering the sedgeland is woodland of
flooded gum and swamp banksia. The
cor$ barked tree Ggrostemon ramulosus
is a fire opportunist species that rs
uncommon, but occurs in the reserve.
There is some low open forest of
paperbark, with mature closed swarnp
paperbark woodland at the south end of
the lake. The eastern and northern banks
of the lake contain isolated pockets of
seasonally inundated land, which form
an ideal habitat for birds.

Large numbers ofwaterfowl use the
lake. These include black swans, pacific
black duck, Australian shelducks, maned
ducks, grey teal, swamp-hens, coots,
muskducksand blue,billed ducks. Sacred
kingfishers nest in hollow trees by the
water's edge. Wading birds, such as red-

lAboae: The red-kneed dotterel is one of
I several species ofwading birds that
I search for food in the shallow waters
around the edge of Nowerup Lake.
Photo - Jiri Lochman

lAboue left: Looking east across
I Nowergup Lake. The eastern side of the
I lake is private farm property.
Photo - Kim Howe

kneed dotterels and red-necked avocets,
use the lake margins as water levels fall.
They wade through the shallow water,
probing the mud in search of food.
Because ofthe l imited human use ofthe
areaand the factthat the take doesn'tdry
up-although its surface area may be
greatly reduced-it is probable that
Nowergup Lake is a significant drought
refuge and breeding area for some of
these birds.

Other  an ima ls  tha t  inhab i t  the
sanc tuary  inc lude carpe t  py thons ,
brush wallabies, bearded dragons and
Gould's monitors, and these animals
may also be found in the national park
across the road.

RECREATION
Neerabup National Park is valuable

in providing gentle rec reational act ivit ies
such as photography, walking, bird
watching and nature study. Use of the
park for recreation is already increasing
as urban growth continues along tts
westenedge andlocal residents,discover'
its secrets. The park is readily accessible
to residents in the suburbs ofJoondalup,
Currambine, Bums, Clarkonand Merriwa.
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I A6oue.'This narrow piece of native bush
I has been used as a dumping ground lor
I household rubbish and stolen cars.
Photo - David Cough

l.Rrfff The Yaberoo Budjara Heritage
I Trail runs through the full length of
I the oark.
Photo - Rob Davis

DISTURBING THE PIECE
The southernmost end of the area

now covered by Neerabup National park
has a long history of disturbance-
principally from the extraction of
limestone inthe lg00s forbuildingblock
and road-making material. OId quarries
in this southern section have now largely
been rehabilitated. According to the
Environmental Protection Authority's
'Red Book' System 6 recommendations
(1983) there are:'proposals to adjust the
boundaries of the park to allow the
Mitchell Freeway to runalong itJwestern
boundary, and in one place it is proposed
to build the freeway within the park'.

Urban development close to areas of
bushland almost always heralds ihe fl ight
ofnative animals;notso much because of
the increased numbers of people, but
because of loss of habitat and predatron
by introduced species such as cats. This
hx been happeningallalong the northem
corridor as housing developments have
spread northwards from Perth.

Neerabup National Park provides a
narrow corridor to allow movement of
animals along the coastal plain and
associated wetlands. By preserving the
habitat values of these areas and, with
the assistance of forward-thinking
developers, retaining smaller alterial
strips to and from the coast, a network of
adjoining corridors can be maintained
and animals can move freelywithout the
risk ofbeing 'cut off.

One of the problems confronting
CALM staff is the removal ofthe old and

stolen cars and rubbishthatare regularly
dumped in the park. In addition, activities
such as horse riding and trail bike riding
are damaging the delicate landscape.

FUTURE MANAGEMENT
At present, no formal management

plan existJ for Neerabup National park,
but  the current  guidel ines for
management  of  the park conta in
objectives to protect and manage its
landscape, flora, fauna, archaeological and
historic values, and maintain it for the
enjoyment ofits natural resources by the
public. Public access will need to be
controlled where park values are being
disturbed or damaged, and this can be
achievedbyclosingandrehabilitatingillegal
horse trails, unwanted traclsand quarries.

The long, narrow shape of the park
makes management difficult and, tn
particular, poses problems for the
development of recreational facilities.
These problems could be helped by the
addition of an area to the south-east of
the park, alsoproposed in the'RedBook,.
Access to any future recreatron
development in this area would then be
possible directly from Wanneroo Road.
The addition ofthis areawould also give
the park improved representation ofthe
local ecosystems.

This park has a vital role in the
preservationof the natural environment
in the northern corridor. It provides an
escape for humans from the rigours of
city life. a movement corridor for native
animals, a green belt between coastal

housing and the string of wetlands
running north from Lake Joondalup, and
an lmportant remnant of coastal
vegetation in a fast-growing urban area.

CALM staff responsible for the
management of Neerabup National park
would like to see people making greater
recreational use of the area-thereby
experiencing, at first hand, its natural
values and gaining a sense of ownership
of the park. The setting up of a ,friends'
group is one way that people can assist
CALMandother Iand managers in helping
to maintain and care for natural areas.
Friends groups, like those associated with
the Canning River Regional park, Star
Swamp (seet$r'DSCOPE, Spring tg94),
Woodman Point and Trigg Bushland,
continue to playan importantpart inthe
management of such areas.

Neerabup Nat ional  Park is  r ro
different. It's your park! Explore it, getto
know it, and enjoy it.
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The golden whistler is a common forest
bird. 'Forest Focus' (on page 10)
dbcusses a fiue-year studg into the
effects of timber haruesting on forest
bilds. insects and mammals-

Aboriginal people of the northem
deserts mll the black-headed python
'wamtrung kalpa', which roug hl!
translates as 'grinder or mtsher ofrock
uallabies'. See the storv on page 17.

In the closing dags of 1991, heaug
doumpours of roin flooded Rowles
Lagoon in WA's coldfields; and so
began an unusual geor of floods, frogs,
flowers and fires (see page 42).

Radio collars are frtted to feral cats to
help scimtists track their mouements.
'Hunting the Hunter', on page 36,
foqtses on research into the habits of
these supreme desert hunters.

HUNTING THE HUNTER
NEtL BURRoWS & PER CHBTSTENSEN ................................ 36

FLOODS. FROGS. FLOWERS AND FIRES
ANDY CHAPMAN

THE WESTERN BLUE GUMS ARE HERE
UZ BARBOUR & TREVOR BUTCHER

IN PERSPECTIVE

BUSH TEI.EGRAPH

ENDANGERED fiE WHIGHER BMCHYSEMAS .........,,, 35
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The 10th Light Horse Memorial Trail
is one of ht)o ualktrails in Neerabup
National Park. The story on page 22
takes Uou itrside thk little-knou,n park
in Perth's northen suburbs-

The majesticand graceful whale shark
visits the north-west of Westem Australia
ench year and is fastbecominga major
tourist attraction. What does the future
hold for theworld's largest fish?
See page 28.
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The illustration is by Danka Pradzynski.
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